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bi tariff
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Ma. Rr.xu. will introduce

bill in the Hon- - . I

i

Tii trm lia had a of Greens- -

t.nrv Liken. completed hurt Tuat lay, and j

fin da the total population to be o,.'.4.

The N.V Jer-e-y nte passed the -

. r...n I,; rl, license bill ov T the

.iovenmr'a v.-t- and it will liecome a

law.

Ospmws KvxDAtx will not go into

the fight against free-trad- e single band-

ed. He will have enough Democratic

followers in the House to effectually kill

the Mills bill.

Ox the first page of this pajr will be

found a full rejwrt of Senator Ingalls'

Kieeh deliver.-- in behalf of the
Tension Hill. H noldiers will

find it mighty inten-stiti- reading.

. i:F.KU. Simon C'amkhoK celebrated

bis HHtli birthday last Thursday. He is

in Florida w ilh a larty of friends and in

exii-ilen- t May be enjoy many

happy rctnrns of the day, is the wish of
every l'cnnsylvanian. j

--It is an o,k--d .,ucKt,.n, the
. n AV,,y.VM, "Wlit'tiHT I' 'ell to

itself, the Ik'uiisr.itic jiarty vould not i

vote down the Mills bill. i"ut it will j

Hot In- - left to itsi lf. The Keptlhlicnns

will take a hand in it."

With eleven out of every eighteen
in tliecoiintrv rloseil down.

iii. idea can be formed of the amount i

of truth in the coi.Mai.tlv rcitercled

Kt tcmeiits of tiie press that
the count s never more prosperous, i

Mi- - I,oi is Mv An tt. the well- -

known authoress, die-- at Boston on ;

'
Tuesdav tnoniing from spinal meningitis
lifter a long, illness, hastened by the j

death of le r father. She was Isiru in

i r uantom j Pa., in IS-- -. n her father's j

birthday, and her brst book, fairytales.
was published in Miss Alis-t- l "s

f.i'ber was buried on Tu.-s.la- morning, j

Shevaslsirn on her father's birthday j

and died the day be was buried. j

I'iii::ik;;i. k William, by the death of j

his father, has su.vee.led at ou.-- to the j

throne of Prussia, taking the title of,
Frederick 111. It is a good name. The j

first l're.lcri.-- was that 1'tike of Prussia j

who lirst obtained the title of King and j

the seiond is known as Frederick the
l.rcat. By the .Vtustitiitioii of the ii

l'. npire its stipreuie dir.i-tio- is

in the King of Prussia, as i lent sell-

er Kaiser, and so this title of iiemian
l".iiiiemr also i'uisr Fiitz," King of
Prussia, now assumes.

I- - )ss( there were I.O.MJiN owners

of (locks of s!us-- in this country.
Tii-- ir tl.M-k- s were valued at fl l'.,f'J,7(Ml,

and their other investments in property
required in their industry at f I'ts.J.l, ill. j

T..e Jloa. Thomas Lawrence, or iiu.i, in
a piH-- r uion this sul j.s-t- . shows that the
change in the tariff laws wade in 1!
lias reduced by ."i.S'.7,"I2 the r of
sheep; whereas, on the basis of increase
under the tariif t.f liT, there should
have been an increase of 0,0,Kl,iH(l. This
then makes a loss to the country of
shout lS.O'Ki.Oin sheep, and a loss of wool j

of Js.t.M.M;1 jiounds, worth $U,Ol):vi'.
In lssj, the year before the existing tar-

iff went into effect, the imorU of wool

were 17, II ,714. lu 1SS7 they were
SIN, l ,!:;, an increase if Mii.l7fi.i;si!,

when under fair protection there would
have been a divrea.se of fJH.aM.tuM. And

yet the President thinks American fann-

er ought to agree, for their ow n advant-

age, to admit free wool.

! the eighty enmities in Michigan,
thirty-fiv- e have held elections under the
liew IK-a- l ipti.m law. and all but two
have Ihvu carried for prohibition. ''It is

a significant fact," says the New York "-- ..

, "that most, if not all the coun-

ties carried, gave larger majorities for hi

cal option than they gave last year for a
dissolution

Senator
now are held separate from all
er elections. Lust year the vote on the
ameiidmeiit was taken in cjnmvtion

ith jsilitical canvass for partial state
ticket and for l.xral tickets. There is
good reason to believe that the ameiid
meiit ould have Ihvu it
liceu submitted lief.nv the general eltv- - j

lion took pla.v. would pr dubly have
lieen carried as it was, if the Party t

had the grace to keep tlieir candi-

dates out of the field. If tlicy bad really ;

anted the amendment more thau party
advantage, they would have done this.
However, the auieudaieiit having fjiicd, j

the republican party did wiac i i

maiilv thing in iassing Jxxal Option
Act."'

x comuienUug on the riveiit interna-
tional pugilistic encounter, the New York
TtiiHmr says :

It was the unanimous of Bos-

ton, an little controverted or
disputed elsewhere, that no man the

lobe could slaud with naked lists an
iiour before Sullivan. But this little
I'n'Usli urjjn, Miu-hel- ! whose mouth- -

mt,

was
tl...

ugliwaodruf-- !

war

name
were

was was pro
niidrti.ui his

worM to yester-
day trembled iwrt

ftihtf .issue. To
tiUose have aeen tui treiuendems
gladiator fctrip; fr the uC the

Ihese Watemcnts sis'in aluaoti

tf men the day Uv

have ever ajqvaiW
mashe jost syiutuetrically

atTrclnped, IU.XV- - juf physical
coifcSjiied ith unnsuai and mar
xelutin? ouccntration strik- -

-

Hie and ablest
that w ho ever

txiking glove-- a or took juirt duels
ring ith lists

eaich The betting
this figWt five one the Pride of
iloatiMi. idea tliat Milcholl could
ewue out of contest anvthine but

anapeiesa ana senseless retk was
sctMited all seemed most compe-
tent

Tin strike of locomotive eiiginoers
the Chicago, Burlington tjuincy

nailroad has Cir
manner that should serve guide

In labor quarrels. step has

I been taken cjiiietly, wWrly and
fun'tiKin'jtit.

Thesfollov. Innate the cienisnus maJc
by the etigim-un- i liefore Htriking: (t.)
Pay be governed solely by run,

ithout regard conditions or cir-

cumstances. (2.) An average, increase

of pay. 3.) The abolition classifica-

tion based upon length of service, age or
experience. H.) Jnoreesaminaiwna

tests, excel as arc agreed upon

by general inanapT and general

grievance committee."
The company reseponded these ue- -

lv minting out that the re- - i

,I(ou,jii,tT tni engineers a t

j ti1Jin tl;of men sisn- -

iUriveuipioved other roads, and tliat it j

would be unfair disregard thiscircum- - .

i

fanee determining the value ot t.ie
Hcrvn-- e rendered. secona jiouu
thev said it not be wise to increase j

thecost transportation that would

have follow increate of wages, ow

ine the critical state the western roads

are at present.
As the third joint the company con-

tend that the classification of wages must

determined by length of service, age

and expericn' ; and maintain the
fourth point that they must permitted
their own methods of determining the
fitness of employe.

Two weeks have now elapsed ithout
ttlement lieing reached. The places '

of luanv of the striking engineers have i

ln--- filled by men the east, and ;

.....,,,.,, .,ii.,n;ie.M. tlieir nl.1 itv I

-

a!! business, w liich announcement,

IOHCvcr, js hardly warranted by the
faiis.

At meeting held in loris city
Sllllav ui,,llti )irh deletes from

fifU'en divisions of the Brotherhood were

present, resolutions were adapted ...the
effect that if the company do not yield ;

the demands their western brothers

by 1'ith March, all the members of

that organization employed on roadscon-ncctin- g

with the Chicago, Burlington

and Quincy system out,

and if this does not bring the company

terms by March IKUh.then the
shall cvti-n- the entire organization

throtiL'liout the l nitct Mates.
I'ul.iic sympathy the

r,r,.tlierhisd this struggle, but since j

this threat to tie up the whole business j

nhe country if their demands are not
with, it is being withdrawn. j

The fact Mr. Inu'alls.of Kansas
,(, , i ni? on the IVjieiidciit j

Tv:iMjon V.i!!, last Tuesday, having
ra;m.j ,.Urrency Washington circles)

tlt. Senate to lie filled

to nverfjiiwing. Foreign Ministers, lead-

ing lncmVrs of tlie House, ladies by the
scores, mid citizens visitors the
Capital were there by the hundreds. The
occasion resembled the times of the past

when everybody flocked to the Senate
to ("lay or Webster upon

some great national question. No Sena-

tor, w hatever bis ability been, since

the days of those matchless orators, has
aid- - draw ujion the people as had

Mr. Ingalk Aside from the interest
may have the subji-e- ! be liun-lile- s,

they are always anxious the
man; matters not whether they
approve or opjiose his views they hang
breathlessly upon his grand utterances,

knowing his mastery of
dissecting subject, of exposing the soph
istry opponents, I the nappy

of illuminating what may dark,
of overw helming antagonists w ith rith-

ing sc.rcsism, of the rules the highest
style eloquence, the aitdieiux! the
occasion noted that rare treat
awaited The Senator's feelings were
enlisted the the men who
fought, suffered and bled for their coun
try's g.ssl ; did any cause ap
!ear to greater advantage the hands
of advocate. He carried all his hear-

ers the r.'sistless force of one of
bis Kansas cyclones. Women waved
their handkerchiefs, dignified senators
chipped their bands, the whole aud-

ience spite of the use of the
President's gave!.

No words can convex an idea the '

As
has j,

all

Constitutional Amendment. The and The miserable
of the fact is this : The elections r Blackburn ret.lv. is

otbc

w a a

w if had

It
Third

had

w

a
a

I

opinion
opiuion

ball- -

strike

ChaiiilsT

(.'handier

vjs throttling bis cause of

illustration the logic of
Ingalls"

heartily recommend
t.f this matchless

men cause the sympathy
man whose beat

sympathy with the victories of the
forces.

William, of Germany, is
dead. This simple, announce-
ment has feeling all oxer

not only
gixxl also

sovereigns his death is
all

tiavu made liuu e.. .oe j or
dect and has j years be
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While world it bir yp t, a wii.
of more than of

es- -

an
loss in Ins death, hew men rule lon-- r '

!

It was not ls71,

was more than most of
them in l

by iirws of
mark in W., and euh-- i

in of
he ith I

aud than are
veswa illi he

and
of envy, and !

116 not ithout sivrct I
I

who not only tried
t

ho
for his

' yr uo were made
' ,0 by one !

! yane 'an in the
i with he

ny a
was the

At the home the
sorrow to lie seen on ev-

ery hand. For filial
the on

litis "How is the tl.A'of his Oth, a

I mass many of the ci!y liav- -

itn 1 .id asii! all bn :n (rath--

en J near the all
the hii I event of

th liaTO

over aires from of
every of the Aed the

of al! is that a great
ban

But tlie the ia

omen by that
Ktill lives.

What West of

A to the
I real with the

views of of your
aper reasons why

men should be the choice of the coming r.e- -

for Allow

nw to the name of the mn who uy

fealty ami de- -

serve? of our party. A man of

tact and of few but of
: one who would the allairs

of the on a busi-

ness A who has the virtues
of an

whose

not one breath of can bj
One who has the of this great coun-

try at heart, and who has the and
of ail honest nu'ii.

one whom I believe can cany the pivotal
State of New York. Such a man ia J. 1- -

senior Senator fiom the
state of the tiiliraltar of Ke

I'a., is

one of
The of the Mills bill work

to on a new there which

woul-- have oi) This is

the way this lull bcnei.!s

iv
; is

nit art v"i. -

liavin u pon! of fnn xvHU h htiu-Mi-

at pre-eti- t. He is ju-- t as liable to the
as the fellow who

blows into the gun.

Si. Pfinrrr IWt : l!ut the bill

has ils gooj it basso many bad ones

that it is jiiite certain a Ia-- .

It will not a
cm n in the and the party

ni baxc to botii tlie odium of inlnv
a hill and of whatever

there is of good in it.

St. Loui : It is very well

known that the ba
tism tiie that the Iemo- -

eratic nartv can get along the 1'nion
ond do. not desire their favor o

jarty the iiut
where it it can safely tlie Fniou

soldier as a factor in the
and we may be sure,

that it is not goinc to select a from

that under any
: Senator has

Us'ii the in the
down,Senate

lly the way they soncalud 't is he

them on the raw.

ticorgi
"My dear 1 am still a

man, but may

not live more than forty or fifty years yet,

my is far from

me that if I a;n called away with my

great w ork you it."

Simon
I a.ss-p- t the trust. I'll do it."

The Croat
Nk Y.-ii- March ti The

storm w hich began is

and is
has Iss-- The stop-

ped the courts, and the jurors w itnesses

in a case were unable to arrive.
street car in New York,

and City and all the train

were The and
ferries were almost The

roads run ;t,M trains daily, and

and never before been
I lakota never

New York's of
Fnizen ears and feet were never so

and the drug stores w ere full of
all A woman
froze to at the corner ol

Fulton street, sup-se-d

to be busiest corners on earth.
In of loaded wagons nave

Iss n and the lurses taken to the

as could be were

at the houses.
New York State is

the oldest never saw its

Not one train was by either the
Erie or

tell the name
ly, that it is the storm ever

There have been no arid no
from this port

has been almost aluudon. d in the
rivers and even on the

ferries trips.
The storm is as

furious as ever, but the snow has stop-ie- d

The snow drifts in the
streets are as deep as the

m isolate i.
March 11. has

a

Trie Bill.

p. C, Mar.li . The bill

to and sailors
...i . : r.,,.,1 r..r .1- ,- j

of lalwr lir enio:is
to of jjobbers

sail int was in the Senate
in favor of the bill were made by

and The first

vote was on the offer by Mr.

Cal! to the bill apply to those who
served in the war ith Mexico or for
dav in any of the wars with In. ban trilics.

The 21;
nsva. 37. Tlie next vote was oil M Plumb s

striking out the word "
before the won! and it was

Yeas. 14 : nays. 43. The bill was
then Kissed Yeas, 44 ; nays, 1'!. The nays
were Messrs. Ilate, Iteck,

Coke,

Vanro. of

V'" b
( lexei ., a Sim the arriv-- ;

al of Jfrs. Jamt A. and her j

it, iu this j

stories liae (mud their way into print re- - !

th of both
" ' '

Kew
York, that Oarrj. I J $ true
kioii its r.'jm v ii irk iihiikim Ui.i.ium
IrOUsSMMU A11.1 ttlt kill i BM11 I.l 11 niyrno.1

a land owner, and the
of Mis Mollie to J. Brown

in tlie mar future is also among the

Mrs. has not yet here, but
her fri.-nd- s in this city deny that
there is the for these
stories. Mrs. will return and

at her home in and as inti- -
""aU" f"filu--s at the time the
trip to was for the pur
pose of the

upon the off of the
Miss

Mol'ie and J. it ia not likelv
that there will be any

I j .
oeiwecn tne last named con-

I pie.

triuni.h of the orator the hour nearest statu-.- .
TIIK WOI1ST IV l -

and a half the Hoor. It was
MV tlle Ml,n l,afi

' J'ls the of the pres,-n- t Con- -
n (t e.a iM ,sv.. l,.t of the

gn-ss- . a and just as have (Klli(v in-- , down early in

been it as-- lllorhill;,. a,l were obliged to
Kiults on the part of that wing of tramp many miles, dis--.

the arty that has never for-- The full force of the tirem-- n was

eiven the soldiers for whim ins Jeff Ia- - on ilutv dav and as many extra

signif- - ruin.
.,,..,.

being

carried

manda

apar

arlui,.s

if

We
effort of

and

stisirt of

Union

but sad
created intense

the world. Being
fairly ruler, but among
the of la- -

to

by of not j w;(,jn the past U hours such as the oldest
since the d of the fail to Fnmi 4 o'clock

world for the loss in coun- - un until the s;inic hour to-tr- y

by the of l.in- - day the city has been cut off from

coin, uatious sj gtoerally feel- - j with the out.-i.l-e world and

ia to the vir- - j daily papers, to day have

tuesand manly of a great j vM",r !,riws reports or

lugsauu totitiiigs - .

of ridicule contempt, not "early twenty-eigh- t presided
Kim-ede- d eluding thunder-- ! leole, investtsl the

or the stupendous athlete, privilcgi-- s powers, as King

dispOches arv 1 '"'ivror several
lieved, ieJuce.1 such l,rior prudently

condition exhaustion lopularly the jHvuIiarly delicate
IJegent.

of the iMuntrx-- , Snilivan ' succ-ss.- i the against
balten-.- l a:id that twenty-tw- o (icrman

Wjitue n.vb!e, consolidated the
black.;itsl Mitcheli ttl German Confederacy,

rodu.vd such I Jaiwcd Kmneror.

iuiviiug and .the-lul- e

the uiao the i than Kuropxan Mrfeitutes

useless

the
public

matches,

ang. et.frl8
aigrevd man d.mhc4

Sullivan's.

judge.

tlie
and

Isvn conducted
here-Aft- er

Every

with

the

the

the

Con:plied

that

and

lacuity

and never

cheered,

and

Mr. statements.

F.virKiioa

civilized

and

and

the
en'ign ordinary Iwits
iiobi.itx', the .ttcruiaii Confederacy
jxvially sustains almost irreparable

as

after prosecuting

far
practical reu!U;aii evidenced

the his armies against Ih0--

the humiliating
jection of Austria ISM by reason
the alliaiu-- e formed w Italy.

While not as despotic as some rulers, '

much most who in- -
W momirt-liia-l

did not wiw the
bigotry malice.

i
w public

i

enemies enemies
diplomatically hisgovernment-k- l

p.dicy, but enemies w clandestinely
worked the destruction of life. In
tu? '''' attempts

accomplish this &sassination
' acting interest of

lne socialistic which
was lueiumeo; u;e omer fanatical
physician, named Nobling, who
victim of communistic

Berlin, of Kaiser, ev-
idences of were

g the
summons question everyliodv's

was, Fmnprnr On
morning death, March living

of thousands
matters

inijvriul pahuv, deeply
deploring Kprewioiis
sympathy for bereaved empire
flashed the capital

nation world. uni-

versal sentiment wan
fallen.

grief of (Jeruian peopbj

hat assuaged therellec'ion
Bisjiiark

the thinks Senator
Cameron.

corresis.ndcnt writing Chicago

I.itrr-0-ri- says:" interest
tlie different correspondents

giving different genlle- -

j,,,,,,, convention President.
su;wftt

unswerving lovaltt, devotion
recognition

ability, words, quick
conduct

Government broad-gaug- e,

platform. man
and qualities honest, up-

right gentleman, against character
slander breathed.

interests
confidence

ropect Furthermore,

ia,I1(.ron,
a,

publicanimi.

PRESS .COMMENTS.

Washington. "Wmy: Wheeling
oi liouie markets.

publication cauod
liestopisd lottery

employed hands.
Ha!ungton coun- -

in.tinrtlv.

expennu-n- t enterprising
"empty"

I'a'.il while
features,

nevertolieeonie
probably command

House, IVmoeratir

.hieing had

f

present Administration
proeved.-- theory

without
soldiers,
respect. The has reached

things ignore

element political

situation; therefore,

ciemeiit
Ingalls

giving Confederate brigadiers

uliother thorough rubbing
evident

touched
Chicago Tn'.itnr: IVin.-nif- t

). friend, vigor-

ous eomparatively shaking, I

and history complete. I'ro-uiis- e

unfinished will complete

(nilh emotion!. 'Ceurge

Storm.
terrible

last evening iucr.-asin-

absolutely iinprei-edented- All b"si-ue-- s

paralyz.-d- . weather
and

murder
Kvcry Brooklyn

elevated
Ktopix-d- . Brooklyn bridge

abandoned. eleva-

ted usually,

have slopped .

Westerners declare furnished
blizzard

numer-

ous patients
day and evening. absolutely

death
llroadway ami popularly

tiie four

hundreds street
ahand.m.sl

liorv procured quartered
engine

absolutely snowed

under,
dispatched

Central something unpreced-

ented. Telegrams samestory.
worst; kiiiwn.

Navicalion
wholly

harls.r. End boals

different mndeonly infrequent
Jliitnitrhl. uualated. and

'

falling. buinesss

country districts,
xsuixoroN

Wxsiuxotos, Washington
jnusstsJ ihrotigh meteorological vistiation

Pependent Pension
Wasuis.;to,v,

granting Htisio:i!

"
perfonnance

niairajl and providing
dependent rchitivcs diveascil

and passel
Svhe
Senators Manderson Ilawley.

amendment
make

thirty

amen.lm.-a- t was rejected-ye- as.

r.
amendment totally'"

" incacitated,"
rejected

Iterry. Blackburn,
. Colquitt, I'aiiiel. Eustis,

Cihxm. Harris, Pasen, Keagau, Salisbury,
Wilson, Marvland-- in.

P? Marriages

is. March
t'artield daugb- -

Mis Mollie, country, numerous

(carding luatriniouiai ina-ulion-s

':;'' a di.pak.-l-i frotn
staling Mis. niis- -

' ,

wealthy Cleveland
marriage Siauley

proba-
bilities.

Cartield arrived

slightest foundation
(iarfietd live

imietly Mentor,
nowledgjiI

Europe undertaken,
avoiding unpleasant comment

consequent breaking sup-
posed marriage between

Stanley Brown,
further matrimonial, . . .

during
TillKTl

occupied ,

ai,lhorUU
siH-ec-

h

result, might ,,.,vr.M.i,
exjiected, elicited violent ilieemen

large carrying important
Itemocaatic patches.

kei.t

careful pe-

rusal behalf

uieuLed people nations;
sympathy ini,ahitants parallel.

egstained this Suday iiftcrnoon
astfussiuation Abraham telegraphic

have Communication

ingly united paying tribute appeared without

attributes ruler, specials.

kauris

exercised

bruisx--

TlioBatH

untU

persecutions
noyances

and

thwart

conclave

fallacies.

combined

preat

county's

majority
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THE DEAD EUPEBOR.
LAST HOURS OF THE VENER-

ABLE RULER.

Sympathy at Homo and Abroad
The Successor to ths Crown to

ba Known as Fradariclc III.

Eeru-- , March 9. Kmrieror William
breathed his last at procisaly 8 S3 this mora-in- g.

of the scenes at the
death-be- d state that during the last few

hours. of bis life the Emperor suffered no
pain. Shortly after 8 o'clock ail the mem-
bers of the family staying at tlie Palace, tho
conn dignitaries. Generals and Ministers of
State were summoned to the cbarnler in

which the E:nieror lay dying. Tlie Eni-er-

was in a balf-sittini- position on a
camp twdstead. All the members : of the
royal family took places at the bedside.' The
room was crowded. Prince William atood

nearest tiie Eaiperor. half beading over the
couch. He earnestly watched the face of
the dying monarch until he expire!. The

died holding tiie E upress by the
hand. Ho had been in a tu;.r sin e 3

o'clock. He was delirious for a brief pei i o I
at 5 o'clock, during whicli be is reported t J

have exclaimed: "1 am a man of peace;

but if Russia farces me to war I shall faith-

fully side Willi my ally. Austria."
The Emieror will be buried iu the mauso-

leum at C'harlottenburg. The remains lie
covered with a white cloth oil the bedstead
on which he died in the imperial chamber.
The expression of the face is extremely
peai-tTu- I and placid. The members of the
royal kmily left the Palace at 10 o'clock.

ine service was held in the inortmry
chambar t. Tiie cathedra! choir per-

formed the choral parts of the service.

THE I1EITB fcD TO THIS PEOPLE.

The .leaih of the Emperor was announced to

the populace by the lowering lo half-ma- of
the standard over the Palace. Flags at half-ma- st

were displayed on ail the public build-

ings. An immense concourse of jicople

gathered outside the Palace, ilent aud

THE OFFICIAL

The f:nit's-Anzcin- publishes the follow-

ing proclamation :

It has pleased God to call his Majesty, the
Eaipemrand King, our must grae-iou-

s master
from life after a short illness and after I.

richly blessed reign. The whole nation
mourns with the Koyul House the decease

of the dearly-belove- d and mon-

arch, whose wisdom has ruled so long and
gloriously ox-e-r its fortunes in war and in

peace. The Minvtlr of State.
X.X.M MlJli THE EVEST TO THE MET.

At the oiiehing of the lower House of the
Prussian Diet y Herr von Puttkamer
Vi.-- President of the Prussian Ministerial
Council, anise anil said :

I have the sad duty to make a most pain-

ful communication to the House. It has
pleased God to call his Majesty the Emperor,
in the twenty-eigh- t year of his glorious reign
from bis earthly existence ly a peaceful
death at 8:.'!o this morning. You will not
ex;ect me at this solemn moment, when sor-

row and care so deeply stir our hearts, to
attempt to depict the feelings with which
the whole nation is lilted through the loss
of our most beloved, exalted and venerable
ruler. I may, however safely and confident-
ly say this day of sore trial that the Prus-
sian ieoplc and their representatives will
now, more than ever, lie eiietrated by the
consciousness that the sorrows of our exalted
Soxereicn's house are theirs, and that the
deeper the universal pain at the dceease of
our King the stronger and
more indissoluble will be the link uniting
Prussia's Sovereign bouse and Prussia's ico-pl-e

in good and evil days. I leave it to your-
selves to Like snch resolutions as arc suitable
to the gravity of the situation.

Herr vo:i Ko llcr, the President of the
House, closed the sitting with the words:
" !od protect the lloyal House and the Fa-

therland ."
L1XU TO T1IIC FtT! lt:.

The morning papers siieak of scarcely any-

thing other than the changes that will arise
on the Emperor's death. The nrlh Atttrri-ca- n

Cazrilti leading article begins as fol-

lows :

1 luring the time of grave and deep anxiety
and sorrow which has so long oppressed the
hearts of the German nation it has been a
strong consolation that the Almighty has
bestowed upon the venerable Emperor such
health and strength that, although very old
and not free from incidental troubles, he has
carried out unfailingly the duties of his hitrh
oflice, as he has done all his life long amidst
threatening dangers.

f.wperok William's list official act.
When Prince ISismar.-- entered the Iteich-sta- g

at 12.35 o'clock this afternoon he depos-

ited the imperial order closing the session.
The order was the last otthrial document
signed hy tiie late Emperor.

mM abci-- ' is the keiciisia...
When the Keichstag met y Prince

Bismarck, with deep emotion, said :

The sad duty devolves upon meof making
to you an oilicinl communication of what
you know already that since hnlf-pas- t d

o'clock his Majesty Emperor William has
been at rest with his fathers. In consequence
of this t the Prince on the throne, and
unto this according the Article Xlfof the Im-

perial Constitution, the dignity, has
fallen upon bis Majesty Frederick III, King
of rmssia. The telegraphic intelligence re-

ceived by me allows Of the asumption that
his Majesty, the reigning King,
will leave San Kenio arriving in
due course in ficrlin. During the last davs
of his life 1 received from the much lamented
King a confirmation of the power for work
which only left him with his life the sig-

nature which lies before me, and which em-

powers me to closethe Reichstag at the usual
time when its labors shall have been finish-

ed. I addressed to the Euijieror the request
that he should sign only with the first let-

ters of his name. His Majesty replied that
he believed himself still able to write bis
name in full. In consequence of this the
historical document with the last signature
of his Majesty lies before nu. I'ndcr the
circumstances I assume that it would be in
accordance with the wish of the Reichstag
as well of the represciitatix-e- s of the Federal
Government not to scperate just now, but to
remain in session until after the arrival of
his Majesty the Eaip.-ror- .

I therefore do not make use of the Ims;-ria- l

authorization beyond depositing it in the
archives a an historical'doctimeul. and

your President to induce the adu-- !
tion of resolutions which will relloct the
feeling and couvi.tioi) of the Keichstag.

In does not become me to yive from this
official place expressions to tlie jieraona!
feeling with which the decease of my mas-
ter, the departure of the first German Em-per-

from our midst, fills mc. There is in
fact no need of it, for the feelings which ani-
mate me live in the heart of every German,
but there is one thing which I believe I
should not conceal from yon. It does not
concern my sentiments, but my cxpirenres.
It is the fact that umid the sore visita-
tions with which the ruler just departed
lived to sec bis house afflicted there were
two circumstances which filled him with
satisfaction and comfort. One of them was
the effect that the sufferings of his only son
and successor, the present sovereign Lord,
had produced throughout the world. I re-

ceived this very day from New'York a' tele-
gram of sympathy, showing what confidence
the dynasty of the Imtwrial' house has
acijuired among ail nations.' This is the
legacy fhirh the Kiupror's long reign be-

queaths to the Gcr-na- n peJJ,e. The "confi-

dence which hia dynasty has won will be
transferred U f!ie nation, despite anything
thf has hapfu.d. '

Ths Houm recoil.! the eoiumun) cation
who evident satisfaction, the more ao be-
cause Herr von Futlkanier, jjj announcing
the death of Emperor William to ti lower
House of the Diet, had not alluded to the
new Emperor. This ommision has created
a willful impression.

The Reichstag then adjourned for an in-

definite period. ...
After the adjournment Prince Bismarck de-

scended from the devoted seats occupied by
tlie members of the Bundesrath into the
body of the House and greeted Count Vou
Moltks. The members crowded around him
as be showed the order dissolving the

Rciehtag, all anxious to see th last s'gna-tur- c

of the Ein;erur.
A TELEoBAM FBOJC EKFKaoR rstnKRicK.

The Kctr&niHzeiyer announces that the
Chancellor has received the following tele-

gram from Emx-ro- Frederick, who, though
proclaimed Frederick, III, signs " Frederick,"
without reference to Emperor or King :

S.xs Reho, March . At Uiis moment of
deciiest sorrow at the decease of the Eniir-o- r

aud King, my lielovcd lather, I must ex-

press my thanks to you and the Ministers of
State for the devotion and loyalty wiih
which you ail rvd me. I rely upon the
assistance of you all in arduous churge
which has devoled upon me. I leave here

A IEOCRATlCOIm-- f HOI aSINU.

The Emperor bus also forwarded the fol-

lowing ordinance to the Ministers of State
on the subject of public mourning:

With regard to the national mourning
which has heretofore been customary we

will not order any provision, but will rather
leave it to German to determine how
be will givo expression to his affliction at
the death of such a monarch and how long
he will deem it appropriate to restrict partic-

ipation in public entertainments.
EMi'tnoB William's Licr words.

'1 lie evening per3 contain what are re-

ported to be tho last worils siiokeii by the
Emperor. They are: "Alexanderhas prom-

ised tne that he will not make waragainst us."
It is also reported tha the Emperor also
said : " I am eovinced tliat we ought not to
go to war with Russia, toward whom the
most friendly attitude ought to be adopt-

ed."
A few minutes before his death the Em-

peror exclaimed: "Frit?;! darFrilz!"
The Emperor left $.'!uo.ji',tW0 marks in

cash.
It is expected that the funeral will take

place next Thursday.
AMNESTY FOR POLITICAL OFFCXPTES EXPECTED.

Preparations forVic reception of the new
Sovereign baxebeen actively going on at the
Palace. He will travel to Berlin by a sivcial
train which will reach Turin on Saturday
night and Munch at 8 o'clock on Sunday
morning. It is exiHvtcd that one of his
Majesty's first steps will lie the granting of
iiiiiiesty to jsilitical offenders.
HOW rUEUEIUCK W ILLIAM HEeKIVKIl THE SEWS

OF HIS FATtlEll's IIF.XT1I.

San P.kmo, March !. Enijicror Frederick
III was greatly disturbed on hearing the
news of his father's death, but is now much
more tranquil. He has received hundreds
of telegrams of condolence. His wife re-

ceived many ladies and gentlemen who have
been in Frederick's service and called lo ex-

press their symruthy. The Emperor and
bis wife w ill leave for Berlin at !( o'clock to-

morrow morning.
The Emperor of Germany (Frederick

William) passed a fairly good night. Dur-

ing the early part of the night he was rest-

less, but be slept better afterward.
SYMPATHY IN FRVNIE.

Paris, March ft. President Carnot has
scut a telegraphic message of condolence to
Frederick William at San Itemo. He also
charged Colonel I.icliteiistein, of his military
household, to conxey bis condolence to
Count von Minister, I he German Ambassador
to France.

M. Flourens, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
went to the German Embassy and telegraph-
ed to M. llerlictte, the French Aniliassinlor
tit Berlin, to present his condolences to
Prince Bismarck. All the memlicrs of the
French Cabinet called and inserilied their
names at the German Embassy.

In Paris yesterday the festi- -

vilies l.rovi.leil a scene little ill harmony
with passing but one totally uncon-
nected with iKilitical feeling. The Lilrrte
says :

It may le said, to the honor of Frau.-e- ,

Ihat her old chivalrous spirit has on this
occasion silenced the voi.-- of national pas-

sion. Among all classes of society tne fate
of Emperor William and his sou is the sub-

ject of most syuqiaihctic coiKvni. We can
no lunger regard as enemies that xeiiendile
monarch sinking into the grave, or the
Prince, in the prime of life, whose existrine
is cbhliigaway. Wearc irrcsistably touched
at tlieir fates, and with thj! Sacred Volume
reverently exclaim : " How arc the mighty
fallen '. "

The French newspapers commented
at great length on the results of the acces-

sion of Prince William to the throne of tier-man- y

and the probability of war.
The parliamentary chamlx-r- s will not

on account of the German EmiHTur's
dtatli.

The isilicc y seixe.1 a quantity of
scandalous placards rcticvting ukiii the
dead Eaqioror which were being sold by
street hawkers on the boulevards. The
newspais-r- a without exception denounce the
sellers of these' offensive .prints and demand
their severe punishment. The press com-

ments on the death of the EmiM'ror are all
dignified ill tone and unanimous in express-
ions of regret.

THE ACSTKIAX RF.I. IISHATII AlUot llNS.

Vienna. March 0. The licichsrath has
adjourned becaus- - of the death of the Ger-

man Enqieror. The Archduke. Rudolph
will attend the Itinera!. The subsidized
theaters have been closed.

I NF.ASINF.SS IN KCsSIA.

St. Pktkksu! no, March H. The imiicrial
theaters have been ordered closed out of re-

spect for the memory of Emperor William.
The iicw.spaicrs generally express the great-
est respect for the late Emperor. Somu

is felt regarding xissihle iolitical
consequences of his death. -

THE NEWS I.X ENl LANK.

laixnox, March t. Flags are at half-mas- t

generally tlipiughout England on account of
the death of Emjiemr William. At 11.15

o'clock this morning Prince Henry, of
a message from the

Queen to Count Von Hatzfeldt, the German
Ambassador, expressing her Majesty's sor-
row at the Etiqieror's death. The balls
which were to bax-- been held at Dublin
Castle and on St. Patrick's day haxe
been postponed.
' Thctjiicen has sent tclegraiiisol condolence
to Berlin and to San Kenio. She was dress-
ed in deep black when she t.iok her' carriage
exercise in the gardens of Buckingham
Palace to day. All the olli.-ial- s of the Palace
and the servants are dressed iu mourning.
The Prince of Wales, in deep inoi-rniii-

visited the Queen this morning. The Court
has lieen ordered to wear mourning for a
month. All state ceremonies have been
canceled. The Prince of Wales, Prince
Christam and Henry, of Battenlierg. who
xvdl represent the Queen, will attend thc
EiiLeror's funeral. ' '

On the assembling of the IJ.,ue of Com-

mons this afternoon, Mr. Smith, Goxerii-nicu- t

ksuder, referred with deep tyinpat In-

to the death of the German Emperor. Sir
William Vernon Ilareourt, In the absence of
Mr. Gladstone, concurred in the remarks of
Mr. Smith. General surprise is expressed
that the House of Commons did not adjourn
iu consequence of Emperor William's death.

Italy's mark of respect.
Eosia, March . The Cliamlier of IVpu-tie- s

will adjourn as a mark of respect for the
di'ad Emperor.

the dexo ealsES.
Berlin, Match 12. The coffin containing

the remains of the late cmjienir is covered
with purple velvet, with gold ornaments.
Oil each side of the catafalque arc three
large candelabra with lighteJ wax tapers.
Talxmrets covered With white1 silk; worked
in gold, were 'placed alongside the coifni.
The body is clad in the uniform of the First

the Guards, under a gray coat,
pccoralions on the breast are the star of the
Black Eagle and the order of p.mr le Mcriti',
flic Grand f .'ross of the Iron Cross is stisend-p- d

from the neck. A laurel wreath is placed
at the feci. ' '

A grand requiem service will be held hi
the cathedral on Friday. The remains will
be conveyed d'lring the night following to
the ChartotUnburg maiisoiemu. Th

in the cathedral will consist of full
state ceremonies, and all members of the
Reichstag and Landtag will be in attend-
ance.

Windows of resiliences along the route
of the funeral arc being offered for the use
of spectators at fabulous prices. In one ease
the use of a single window was sold for j3U0.
Tens of thousands of rson are wearing

born flowers, the favorite flower of the dead
monarch, enveloped tn crape. The tlowcrs

are being sold on the streets.
Denotations from all the regiments y

j gathered in the wide space around Frederick
theG-vat'- s monument, witu their banners,
and swore fidelity to the Koenig ucid Kaiser
Fricdrich dem Driltcn. The Crown Prince
took the oath with the second regiment of
the Guards. He looked remarkably ale 1

and worn, duo to the exciting events of the j

three weeks. j

The question has arisen whether the Land-

tag may acci-p- t Emperor Frederick's writ i

I

ten oath instead of bis persona! oat h, spoken ,

in an audible voice, as perscribed by the
constitution.

The News at Washington.
Wasuinciton, D. C March 8. The offi-

cial announcement of the death of Emperor
William was received at the German Lega-

tion early this morning. The telegram was
signed by Prince Bismarck, and suited tliat
the Emperor (Missed peacefully away at half-pas- t

8 this morning. Baroa Von Ledwitz,

Charge d'Afi'aires, w hen questioned upon tli J
subject of succession, said that Crown Prince
Frederick William became Emperor of Ger-

many and King of Prussia immediately af-

ter the death of his father, and that now, as
always, if the question of the incapacity of
the sovereign is raised it will be decided by

the two Chambers of Prussia.
A copy of the dispatch received by the

German Charge d'AfTaires from Bismarck
was sent to the Secretary of State. Tiie Sec-

retary of State this afternoon sent the follow-

ing cablegram to Minister Pendleton :

Pendleton, Berlin.
"The President desires you to make

known through the Foreign Odiee that the
death of the illustrious and venerable Em-

peror
t

of Germany has deeply aroused the
sorrow and sympathy of the people of the
Fnited States and their Government

BxYARn."
The Secretary also sent a message to Bar-

on Ledwitz, Charge d'AfTaires, of which the
following is a copy :

" Barox The melancholy tidings convey-
ed by your note of this date bad already
been received by a telegram from Mr. Pen-

dleton, our Minister at Berlin. The seal of
death has at lat lieen set upon a long and
illustrious career, and the nnp!e of the Fni-
ted States w ill fully sympathize with all tier-man- y

at the bier of Emperor William. Ac-

cept, Baron, the renewed assurance of my
highest consideration. T. F. Batard.

Tragedy at Bradford.
BauiFoitn, Pa., March fi. About 11 o'clock

this morning a masked man named Kimball
entered the Bradford National Bank, revol-

ver in hand, and when midway between the
Paying Teller and Discount Clerk's desks
nimbly jimmied over the high giass jiariition j

and made a grab for the money on the Cash- - j

ier's desk. The suddenness of the atlair j

paralyzed the clerks, but Cashier Tomlinson j

rushed from bis private office and seized the
robber. As be did so he received a ball freirn

i the villian's rcvolx-c- r which entered over his j

left hip, went clear through him and came
out over tlie right hip. The Cashier ilr.ipjK'd t

j and the robber escaped Uy the front door j

xvith tiie money and ran down a side street ;

The report of the revolver attracted a crowd j

and a number of citizens started in pursuit, j

i Kimball ran some distance, when he turned j

'on his pursuers and shot A. I.. Blech, a ;

hutcher. in the abdomen, mil cling a danger- -

..... ...,...,.1 11.. ,.i 1 .1... , ...

his own head and fired, the ball entering at
the temple and killing him instantly. The
stolen money was found iu an inside pocket

ol a ruooer coai wnicu ne wore, aiintinson
and Blech are fatally hurt and can live buta

j few hours.
Kimball was about is years old, and was a

' former eiiipdyc of a produce linn. He was

j recently injured on the Erie Road near Stain- - j

burg iu an accident, for which he u said to
j have received several hundred dollars dam- - j

ages, since wlncti time He uau been Here
j drinking heavily. He was formerly a real
j estate agent in Garden City, Kan., where his

wife died, leax-in- two girls. Tomlinson basa
wife and child, and is held iu great esteem

A System of Postal Telegraphy.
Wasiiixutox, D. C, March 7. The House

Committee on Commerce by a vote of 7 to i
has authorized a report on the bill
to provide a system of postal telegraphy in-

troduced by Mr. Ruyner, of Maryland. The
bill apprtqirialcs ii.O.ti.ufr-- j for the purpos-
es of the act. and places the general

of the system under a Fourth As-

sistant Postmaster The work of
establishing the telegraph lines, etc., is to be
done under the direction of the Secretary of
W-a- with the approval of the President.
The rates of tariff for twenty-wor- d telegrams
arc 10 rents foroOO miles or less, and JO

cents for-Vs- J to ItrtJ miles, with proKirtion-atel- y

increased rates .for longer distances.
The bill provides for telegraphic piistal mon-

ey orders at existing mail rates, plus the tel-

egraph tolls. The report which will accom-

pany the hill asserts that the service will be
defends the government's

right to build and iqieratc telegraph lines,
and states that public opinion, good faith
and justice do not reqiiirc.tne to
purchase the property and franchises of
the Western Union Telegraph Company and
that the bill is as good a measure as could
be framed for the inauguration of a Histal

telegraph system.

Stopping Chinese Immigration.
Washington, D. C, March 8. The Presi-

dent, hrresismse to a resolution of the Sen-

ate, requesting the negotiations of a treaty
with China excluding Chinese laborers from
the United States, says :

"Negotiations xvith the Emeror of China
for a treaty, such as mentioned in the reso-

lution, xras commenced many months ago
and has been since continued. The progress
of the negotiation thus inaugurated has here
toibre been communicated to such members j

of the Senate and of its Committee on For- -

eign Relations has sought information con- -

cerning the same. It is, however, with
much gratilication that I deem myself justi-
fied in expressing myself to the Senate in
response to its resolution, the hcqie and

that a treaty w ill soon be conclu-
ded concerning the immigration of Chinese
laborers, which w ill meet the wants of our

eoplc aud the approbation of the body
to which it will be submitted for confinna-tian.- "

A Life-Conv- ict Pardoned.
Colimbis, O., March 9. William Bcl-cha-

a in the penitentiary,
w as granted a full pardon by the Governor

The j--j a' remarkable' one, as
Beli ban) wasconvicted of murder ill the first
degrue in Cincinnati si; years ago and sen-

tenced to ha banged. On the day h(:lvre the
mtcutioii was to take place Gov. Foster coin
muted the sentence to imprisonment for life.
Beleham's crime consisted in the killing of
Pat Hughes, a disreputable fellow, who in-

vaded Bjlcham's premises and begun heav-

ing boulders at him.
A few weeks ago Belcharn addressed a let-

ter to Gox'ernor Foraker in which he jioiiit-e- d

out certain inconsistencies in the testimo-
ny, and also slated tiiat Hughes had once
before attacked him and that be had killed
him in self defense. Numerous citizens
signed the petition for pardon, and it was
granted.

Four Killed in a Fight.
t

r.xorc.xn, Ky March . .Vdesiwrate fight
lias ocrnrred at New Era. Tenn., just over
the State line. For a long 'time a rued has
existed between Rufus Kiltrel ami Ferris
Ernsijne rival merchants. On Wednesday
the cpiarrel was renewed on the street!) and
becanic a general light,' in Which a dozen
persons participated. Pistols" were used
with deadly effect', niid 'the battle raged up
and down the principal street like a minia-
ture war. At lust tlie combatants separated
when it was found 'bat Rufus Kittrel and
son George, Ferris Kittrel and a futrih per-
son were dead and dying. The antuini.-t- s

remained on the watch all night, and an
unconfirmed rumor says two persons more
were killed.

Kittrel had the reputation of killing seven
persons since the war. He was a sure shot,
pugnacious and a petty tyrant.

WILLIAM'S GLORIOUS REIGN.

Llfo of trie Man Who Elevated and
United Cermany-T- ho New Em-

peror's Brilliant Career.

William I, Emperor of Germany, w host-ful-l

name was Wilhelni Frederich Luslwig,
was the sou of King Frederick William 111,

of Prussia, and was Imru on March 'i-i-. 17U7.

Tints he needed but 1.1 more days of life to
complete his '.'1st year. His mother was the
heroic t):ucn Louisa, who stirred up her
weak husband to defy XaiK.isci in isij. and
after the fearful overthrow. f Jena g.i'-le- the
secret preparations for the rising of fs! J.

William had a natural taste for war. Pic-

tures represent him at the age oi'j drawing a
sword, .and his training was received in the
r.tmp. Ills mother in exile at Memel in-

stilled into his heart a deep hatred of the
French. On New Year's Day in ISO" liis
hiimhlcu father gave the 10 year old boy the
commission of a subaltern in the Royal
Grenadiers. At the following Christmas be
lieearue a lieutenant and began bis military
studies, and in lS'.K) returned to Berlin with
bis parents at ths head of a company.

He saw his first service in the campaign of
1S13. when the Tugendhttnd roused Ger-

many from the dint and drox-- the despot
Napoleon fpim her soil. He accompanied
the German army through the campaign of
1814 in France, which ended in Napoieon's
abdication.

At home the humiliation of bis country
grieved bis patriotic heart. His weak father
died iu is in, only to be succeeded by the
equally weak, but childless, Frederick Wil-

liam IV., William's eld.-- r brother. William
was regarded as an absolutist, but be was a
man of powerful character. When

spread like a fexer through Europe, in
March ISIS, he fled to England, only to re
turn in June to take his seat as a Deputy in
tiie National Assembly. A republican in-

surrection broke out and he was sent to mis-
press it. On his way to Baden to take com-

mand of the array, an attempt to assassinate
him was made in June, at Nic ler--

IIes.Hin put down the relicllinn

aud remained as Military Governor of West-

phalia and the Rhine provinces and of the
fedeial fortress of Metz. He became his
brother's chief adviser, acted in his stead
during the fitter's illness and was proclaim-
ed regent iu O toiwr.

On ti c death of Frederick William on Jan-

uary 2, is il, Williurn became King of Prus-
sia and immediately set to work to reorgan-
ize his kingdom. He set Gen. Von R xm to
work to reform ihc army and called Count
Otto von Bismarck, who in revolutionary,
days had taken the lead in the movement for
German unity, to manage his foreign affairs.
In July. Oscar Becker attempted tiie
King's life because of his incapacity to unite
Germany, but events disproved the assassin's
accusation. Then be set to work to put
PriL'sia at the head of the German nation.

After a long diplomatic wrangle, Prus.-i-a

and Austria dcsiioiled little Denmark of the
Duchies of Schleswig and Holstein in lsi;i.
Then they quarreled alxitlt the division of
the sjsiil, Prussia demolish.-.- Austria's pow-

er iu the six weeks war of lS io, took all the
spiil of the Danish war, extingtiu-he- Aus-

tria as a German power and stepped to the
head of the North German Confederation.
In 17 King William, the Czar, Alexander,
and Na!(lcun III. of France met at the Paris
Exssitioii. Then Russia and Prussia and
thfirchaiHvllors.Gortschakoffand Bismarck,
cemented a triendship.

Ill IsTO Prince Leopold, of Hohcnzoliern,
the Prussian Royal family, liccaiiic a candi-
date for the Spanish crown, France violently
protested an 1 war followed. Jt as al first
only a war lietwecn Prus.-i-a and France but
ihc other German States joined with Prussia
and made it a national coiitlici. The King,
then already years old, went to the front,
accompanied by Bismarck, the greatest
statesman ; Von Roon, the great military or-

ganizer; Von Moltke. the gnat strategist,
and theCrowii Prince, the soldiers' idolized as
"Cnser Fritz." Victory met the Germans on

hand. The capitulation of Sedan put
NajHilcoii in a German prison and toppled
over bis mushroom dynasty. Bazaine's
treachery threw the maiden fortress of
Metz into German hands for the first time
and all the patmlic fervor ot the raw levies
raised by Gamlietta's government of the
National Defense could not save gay Paris
from German occupation ifler the horrors
of a kiegc. A treaty of peace was signed on
January J.J. Is7l. and the old German pro-

vinces of Alsace aud Lorraine were again
restored to Germany,

It was the enthusiasm of that war that
made Germany a nation. While the army
was camped around Paris, the German prin-

cipalities arranged the constitution of the
German Empire, which put at the head of
ao.ooo.nno (.eoi.Ie a dynasty which two ceil- -

tu ries before had ruled oxer the petty, pov- -
n duchy of Brandenburg, in

Northeastern Germany. The proclamation
of King William, of Prussia, as Enijieror of
the n w Germany, w:is issued from tiie pal-

ace of Versailles the palace-bui- lt by that
Louis XIV. who brought Germany to tlie
lowest depths of humiliation. He returned
to Berlin in triumph in March and opened
the first German Reichstag and in June led
bis victorious army through his capital.

The work of his life was; done. He had by j

seven years of war ma le Germany one na-

tion again und now he became the arbiter of
ejcc in Europe. He engaged in a long con-

flict
i

w ith the Poie about the allegiance of j

tlie Catholic Bishops to the secular jinwer,
which was finally settled by a compromise.

j
In lso.s he joined with the other powers iu
settling the treaty of Berlin, of which Russia :

was deprived of many of the fruits of her
victory over Turkey. Iu piTfl he joined
Austria in a defeus-x-- alliance, which was
strengthened by yearly meetings between
himself and Francis Joseph, Eic;ieror of
Austria, and last year by the accession of
Italy. It is this alliance which has restrain-
ed Russian Ambition for the last ten years.

In 1S7S two attempts on bis life were made
by Socialists, e.v.is. .crated by the severe laws
passed against them and their doctrines.
Max Hoedel, of I.uipsic, fired at him, but
missed and ix'as arrested and hung. Dr.
Karl K lvv.ird Nobling. about a month later,
wounded him severely and in his struggle
to escape indicted a wound on himself which
prox'cd fatal. The emperor suffered greatly,
but gradually recovered his full health.

The Emperor was a tall, majestic, hand-
some man with iron gray hair and whiskers.
When he ascended the throne, time and

had imparled an air of benevolence
to his face which charmed all who saw
him. Ho was a devout Lutheran and al-

ways carries! a New Testament in bis ucket.
The Emperor was married in lsjtlto Au-

gusta, daughter of the Grand Duke Charles
of SaXOrWciniar-E'.seiiaeh- , who is now in
her 77th year, lis leaves two children,
Frederick William Nicholas Charges, who
succeeds hiin. and Louisa, who married the
Grand Duke Frederick of Baden, in lHoC.

Tiie new Kruiyeror. hitherto known as the
Crown Priiu-e- , was born at the palace of
Potsdam on October H. IfCl. and was edu-
cated at the university of Kocnigsburg, of
which be is now rector. He married Victo-

ria Adelaide, Prim-es- R yal of Great Britain,
on January J"), ls.V, and by her has six
children, of whom Prince Frederick Wil-

liam Victor Albert, hitherto known ' as
Prince William, will bo his successor. He,
like his father, is a soldier. He commanded
the Prussian Army in the war with Austria
in lsvJ and contributed much to the victory
of Sadowaa. In the war of 1870 he won the
first at Weisscnbrtrg and that of
Woert and won the tirat laurels at SeiLm
and in lite' sige of Paris. He s made
Field Marshal in the war. a title which is
not asually conferred on the Priuces. Dur-iu- g

the last year a cancer has appcurei in
hi Ihroat and. having baft'ed the skill of
his physicians, threatens to make his reign
a short one. '

Ready for a Big Fight.

Nkw VoRit, Man Ii 11. Ameetingof 1.S0O
ililcgatis, representing 2H.000 Brotherhood
enginecra and tire men from all over the
country, was held here It was re-

solved that, railways who have abetted
the C. B. & H. do not cease doing so, we, as
individuals, will use our discretion about re-

maining in theiremploy altera certain date."

BOSTON'S GLORY DEPARTED.

Sullivan Ciad to Call it a Draw With
Mitchell After 39 Rounds.

Cuaxtilly. Fax.ti.-E- , March II. Ti:c fight
between Charlie Mitchell and John I Suili-va- n

came off yesterday morning on Baron
Alphonso Ruthchil i's training groit'cls at
Agremont, was declansl a draw by mu-

tual consent. There were tl
them being Mich-e- Sandy. Ctirjw Y.nj'ig
and the Eirl of Wimyss. S iliivan w.'.a

by McDonald an.! ;iio;;. Mlt

by iiuijoi k and K:ir.i:ii. Ai:,-!e- . t's
slock "broker, wa- ref, re:--

, and tl.e tHi.oir.s
were Charlie K- - Jl for Mitchell and John
BarnrU for Sullixan.

The light began at and a heavy rain
t il all the time, making the ground xery
slippery. Thirty-nin- e rounds e fought
under London prize ring rnli-- occupying
3 hours and 11 minutes. The first round
opened with one or two feints by Mitchell
then came some cautious sparring and Mitch-

ell struck out with his left. Still, van Coun-

tered heavily oa Mitchell's mouth and got
one on the nose in return. After more spar-

ring Mil... .ell hit out with his lefl, bin it fell
short and Sullivan gave him a g s.l one on
the mouth. After some counters Mitihell
went down.

Sullivan all through tried to pet in a fin-

ishing blow with bis right, but Mitchell
cleverly d.slged him aud tried to weary the
big man by fighting all over the ring. In the
second round Suliivau tried to gi t iu a right
bander but missed and a rally followed.
Mitchell threw Sullivan and fell on him. In
the third Mitchell stooped a aud
landed his own on Sullivan's mouth. In the
fourth Sullivan axe Mitchell a blow

o:i the back of wl.ea.Hnd1 the Englishman;
came out of a rallv with his left eve close--

Ill the eighth Sullivan drove Mil. bell again t
the rojies and floored him, his own t.etii
chattering with cold. In the twelfth Mitch-

ell missed a terrible upper cut and wer-- t

down aud in the fourteenth received a blow-o-

the temple which raised a g'Ase egg. By
the scxentcenth round both men were get-

ting exhau.-te- d and took some brandy,
Mitchell coming up fresher.

i

From the twentieth to the thiitieth round
Sullivan's poxxcrs gradually gave out, but he

continued- - to pound heavily on" Mitchell's
mouth W illi-Li- right and on the ear with
bis left. Sullivan's nese was swollen and isi

eye blac kened, and on one occ.s.i-- when he
dropped his guard Mitchell gave him a f s

one on his injured optic.
By round M Sullivan was very groggy an I

growing weak aud Mit.h"li continually
rushed in. jsuiu. led his ribs, closed and fell
with him. When Mitchell w;in-e- wind he
frequently walked around the ring. In the
thirty-fift- Sullivan punished Mitchell se-

verely ag.ii it the ropes and Mitchell butted
him. In the hist r inn l.lxith men were weak
and hardly any blows had ivcii struck for an
hour. Bull ck propis. d a draw and the two
men readily shook hands, l!"th were badly
used up alniut Ihc f.n e.

Mi the return trip the principals and --i!

spectators were arrested at I'a: is. On prom-

ising to leave Fnince at u;,cea!i were released
but Sullivan and Mitchell. They were fiouml
over to appear this morning, but were releas-

ed at midnight.
I.omhin, March It. Ycstcnley's meeting

by courtesy called a light between Sulli-
van and Mitchell hus bii-- and b"id-l- y

discussed Hundreds of nu n who
were led by his wonderful physique, gran-

diose air and Iviastful words lo lay tlieir
money on Sullivan, now look toward hira
through the smal! end of the t.'l. se..i-- , and i

the fact is a plain as the sun at noo: h.--

that he can never again hold up his he l in
ijjndon ttltiiout the stiniiilati.iii ofga!! in j

greater jantity than ihe ordinary u

Issly can contain, "fis a j.ity that it
should lie said, but it is the almost uitun- - i

irnons c.pinion among all cia-sc- s. that ll.e !

American ''t'laimpiou of ' "hainpions" is now
rclciateil to the ranks of ordinary 4'ns" j

and inu.st lienec-fort- seek enu'iieim-ni- not
on his own terms, but UHiti the terms j

tilatcd of snch men as may think it north
while to fight him. i

Suicided According to Agreement.

Clitcxoo, March H. Miss Josie Mcl'iillcn
nimrriittcd snic-iil- this morning in Mrs.
Cobb's manicure establishment, f he devel-

opments at the inquest were of a sensational
character. The suicide was in pursuance
of an agreement made nilh William
liar! net t, who shot himself in a bath tub
yesterday. The suicides were to take phice
simultaneously at 6 o'clock hist
While McJ'ullcn was engaged on a lady s

hand about that hour she received a note
from Hartuett beginning : ' My own, own
darling," und telling her of his snii-i.le- .

told a neighbor in the same business, Mrs.
lltijiert, the whole situation, hut was pre-

vailed i to promise that she would do
nothing wning. and that she "would be in
the room in the morning." Hartuett was a
married man, and the woman was once a
domestic iu his family.

TheStateCommission Favora Mem-
orial Building at Gettysburg.

I'iiii.xuici.rn.'x. March a. The Sl.-.- le

having charge of the creeti on of a
memorial to the i'ennsvlvaniu l!'"-crv- cori.s
at. tiettysbnrg, met at the foiled Service
club rooms. Kifieenth and t'la-lii- i!! struts,
to day, mi l favored the plan of erecting a
Memorial hall on the site where the reserve
corps xvas mgaged in the ineiiior.ihlecs.n-- j
lliet. The survivors of the eorjw prc-e- nt

were: l: tiovenicir Andrew ... urtiii. the l

i

president : ijcr.er.il John P. Taylor, t'olois. !

Samuel 1'. llarjH'r, lieneral S. W'yiie Craw-- .
ford, lion. I.. K. Aikin-sin- . Oiifmel K. l!ni.--

Ilickelts, I'rufessor John J. Ilainilton, t 'ol.
W. Hayes liner. Hcnenil W. 11. U.trtsl-.onie- .

formerly t'olonel of ihe " Utn kttiils ;" Col-

onel
'

John I. Xiclio'son, and t at. lain W. A.
Ilauch. The state has appropriated jl.."o.
toxx'ird. the project, which h is gixvn the

i

Memorial Association a total fund of '
i

Affront to Sam Jones's Daughter.
Ijii'isvi!,!.!:, Kv.. March 9.- Miss Annie

Jones, daughter of Sa:n Jones, the evangel-gis- t,

has left the female cidlcgo lit Millers-bur-

Ky., iiiiIt singular circii'nsiati.i-s- .

Uev. Joe Jones, brother of Sam Jones, is
conducting a revival at Mill, rslnir. A s

ago, at tlu close of the pniichhis. he
called on J. 1!. Shis kley, a student, in the
Wcslcyan Theological seh.sjl ut Millershurg.
to pray.' The young man was sittiu; a short
distance from Miss Jones. 1 1 knelt down
and after an invocation of the Divine bless-
ing besought that while Sam Jor.es was go-

ing about saving sinners the Master's gnee
might briur; salvation to his daughter, who
was going to K.'rd:tion as fxt :ts she could.
Miss Jones arjse and wv:it liiirrlc llyjutl of
the church, and later, saying she would not
slay in a comnrinity where w mi n were
not safe frr.ru insults, left tor Ler lion.e at
Atlanta, 'ia.

Murdarta by a Mob of Cowboys.
. Kvs., March s.Thr.s men liv-

ing iu Indian Territory Julius (iiinn Wm.
Antwerp and Joseph tieorge were burned
out of a log cabin on Sunday nhjlit and shot
down by a UKh of cowboys who were con-
cealed in tin- underbrush. The murdered
nien recently went lo the western part of the
territory and took up a site for a claim on
Rabbit Ear Creek, which they bad expected
to make entry upon when the territory shall
have been opened for settlement. The land
tliey s.piatte.1 tiijon was in the range of l

Gisnrge II. Itelntiey tried
many ways to get the s.piatter to leave the
country, but failed. ; . ,,

: Six Lives Lost by Fire.
i . . -rr - ,

SruisuriELD. M.vi., Man h T. The new
offiiu of the Eer.Hmrt I'ltina. nt the corner tf
Main and Worthington streets, t u burned
out alKHit 4 o'cloc k thia afleninnn. and the
blane was attended with the most siekoniiig
horror ever witnesse.1 iu tins' city. Six of
the employee met a terrible death, most of
them jumping from the fifth story rind be- -
ing crushed into a shapeless nlxs below.
Four others were badly injured. It is
thought that the fire started in among the
lumber in a closet on the ground floor, the
flamea were drawn up the elevator well and
spread
room.
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